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Word ProblemsWord Problems

1 ) How many packs of DVD's can you buy with 104 dollars

if one pack costs 13 dollars ? _____________

2 ) Jason found 72 seashells on the beach, he gave Sam some of his

seashells. He has 16 seashell left. How many seashells did he give to Sam ? _____________

3 ) After paying 8 dollars for the pie, Jessica has 90 dollars left.

How much money did she have before buying the pie ? _____________

4 ) There are 16 maple trees currently in the park. Park workers will plant more

maple trees today. When the workers are finished there will be 77

maple trees in the park. How many maple trees did the workers plant today ? _____________

5 ) Dan received 74 dollars for his birthday. He went to a sporting goods store

and bought a baseball glove, baseball, and bat. He had 15 dollars left over,

how much did he spent on the baseball gear ? _____________

6 ) After eating at the restaurant, Tom, Sara, and Mike decided to divide the bill

evenly. If each person paid 23 dollars, what was the total of the bill ? _____________

7 ) How many ink cartridges can you buy with 270 dollars if

one cartridge costs 18 dollars ? _____________

8 ) Last week Tom had 25 dollars. He washed cars over the weekend and

now has 83 dollars. How much money did he make washing cars ? _____________

9 ) There were 9 roses in the vase. Joan cut some more roses from her flower

garden. There are now 13 roses in the vase. How many roses did she cut ? _____________

10 ) Joan is baking a cake. The recipe calls for 9 cups of flour. She already put in

4 cups. How many more cups does she need to add ? _____________
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1 ) How many packs of DVD's can you buy with 104 dollars

if one pack costs 13 dollars ? 8 packs_____________

2 ) Jason found 72 seashells on the beach, he gave Sam some of his

seashells. He has 16 seashell left. How many seashells did he give to Sam ? 56 seashells_____________

3 ) After paying 8 dollars for the pie, Jessica has 90 dollars left.

How much money did she have before buying the pie ? 98 dollars_____________

4 ) There are 16 maple trees currently in the park. Park workers will plant more

maple trees today. When the workers are finished there will be 77

maple trees in the park. How many maple trees did the workers plant today ? 61 maple trees_____________

5 ) Dan received 74 dollars for his birthday. He went to a sporting goods store

and bought a baseball glove, baseball, and bat. He had 15 dollars left over,

how much did he spent on the baseball gear ? 59 dollars_____________

6 ) After eating at the restaurant, Tom, Sara, and Mike decided to divide the bill

evenly. If each person paid 23 dollars, what was the total of the bill ? 69 dollars_____________

7 ) How many ink cartridges can you buy with 270 dollars if

one cartridge costs 18 dollars ? 15 cartridges_____________

8 ) Last week Tom had 25 dollars. He washed cars over the weekend and

now has 83 dollars. How much money did he make washing cars ? 58 dollars_____________

9 ) There were 9 roses in the vase. Joan cut some more roses from her flower

garden. There are now 13 roses in the vase. How many roses did she cut ? 4 red roses_____________

10 ) Joan is baking a cake. The recipe calls for 9 cups of flour. She already put in

4 cups. How many more cups does she need to add ? 5 cups of flour_____________


